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ROME MUST BE THE POPEJS Thatilathe state of thermatter. How- H-ave wenot reacbed tbi
ever factions may be agitatedtbe Pon-1 in the bistory of the thir.

-- tiff is not to be won over. From the XII! calis it ? Do we

1L]1 XIII].'S REJOINDER TO IITAILY'S heights of the Vatican Leo XIII looks where in that adorable I

RECEIiT <ELE]3RATIOIÎS. down with serenity on the strnggles in spring up the hope in1

He Demnands Tbat the Church SliaU lie In-

dependefl ini a Free City, the, Capital of

OluistendOmn-Crispils Intrigues.

Correspondelice of the N. Y. Eun.

ROME, oct. 19.-The tahagraphic agenc-
ieanbave sent you the abtract o! the
Pope's mastarly letter to Cardinal Ram-
poila. Every enlightened person. eveu
the Masonic press, has acknowledged
the serene beauty, the novel and sor-
rowful toue, the sweet resignation coin-
bined with the firmuesa o! its recom-
mendations. Wbat isleast knon, what
gives o this act its importance,. religions

* as well as international, is the peculiar-
ity o! ttie conditions amid wbich it was

* produced. In fact, aside from its officiai
and generallv known origin, the act c!

* Leo XIII bas a secret and mysterious
history. Outide of diplornacv, ttîere is
no suspicion o! the almost insurmount-
ahle reaistance w hich the Pontlff bas
flad to overcome ln order to make his
prot est againet the clebration o! Porta
Fia. To point ont this unknown ide is
to revear the capital and highly diplo-
matic importance o! the episode.

Sîgnor Crispis speech, a real glorifica-
tion of the rapacy as a spiritual power,
was flot an accidental improvisation. It
was the result o! negotiations which are
noue the leas reai for having been car-
ried on in the dark. The speech le the
historie continuation o! the wbole met-
bod ofthe Presid euto! the Council. De-
spite the eminently, almoat sxclusively,
Masonic character o! the celebracion of
Sept. 20th, Sgnor Crispi bas flot broken
with the systemn publicly inaugursted
lt the beginning ot the rebellion in
Siily, ths island o! fire. To let down
the Iron areen that separates the twc
halves of tLe Ihalian people; to 'draw

* the Catholie into parliamentary life
hi' inducing thain b) vote ; to promise
wth this end in view concessions ln
ecclesiastical matters to the Roman Pou.
tiff ; o pose as the savior o! order and of
the social systemn ; to crnsh with the aid
of the Vatican, once the object o! sc
mauch abuse and so mucb contempt, the
republican, socialistie, anti-dynastie,
federal party, sud finaliy, tbe suprenit
objeet, to save the monarehy anhl the
goverument establisbed on the usurpa-
tion o! Rome, sncb was the Ministrv's
design.

The speech o! Sept. 20 was merely the
culmination o!this strategy. Tie result
of secret negotiations with certain con-
servative talian groups, its object was
ta give force to the conservative current
lu ILaly, and to force the Pope to silence
and the tacit acceptanca O! the STATI5î

QUO.
Therefore, as soon as the festivities oi

Porta Pia were over, the partisans of la
k compromise between the Vatican and
* the Quirinal went about rspeating that

Signor Crispils speech marked the con.
version of the Minister; that the eulog5
o! the Papacy wonld hasten the couser

* vative movement throughout the penin.
sula ; that the Holy Ses shou.ld flot oui)
not proteat, but also take into accouni
this moral evolution, whicb would assisi
religion and result in restoring peace hi

Italy and ihe independence and prestigt
tes the Papacy.

Persons igh in station apokethus; bui
it was not at ail difficult to surmise thb
diplomatie influence hidden beyond tut
intrigue. Perepicacious and well-inform.
ed, Leo XIII was not deceived. Bv his
letter be bas dissipated this daugeroui
illusion. In writing ho Cardinal Rani
polla, who la aimed at lu ail thesq
intrigues, the Pope lias showi
what importance be attaches to thq
Pontifical cause ; jut as in June, 1887
when Crispi tried to accomplish thq
salue thing . hs has wishsd to givg
to bis incorruptible and faitlîfii
Secretary o! State an irrefutable mark0
bis confidence and eàteem ; ie ha
ahown to ail that for hlm as well as f«
Cathiolic rights the Roman question ii
the knot o! the situation in Itaiy and il
the domain o! eeclesiastical intereats.

itence the resonnding affect o! hi
words ln the higber aphere o! dii
lomacv. An ambassador o! the Tripiý
Alliance, on readiing the letter exclaini
ed:. IThere is notbing to ha dons ; Leq
XIII la inflexible."

the Dliin. NnIo dotibit 15 nUL [he wUo !-iLt expcts ie Uvera'u aa'"'- y1

wiil utter words of vengeance ; it la not
hie who will proudly lay low a Ministry1
that is in the last extremities. Whsn,
terrifled by Siciian peasant uprising,
Signor Crispi asked hlm for bis aasist-
ance, the Holy Fatlier intervened wltlî-
out noise or ostentation to bring about
an understauding between the peasants
and the land owuers. His secret in-
structions to trie Bishops have contribut-
ed in great mneasure to the maintenance
o! order and to untion. In ike manner,
in questions of a purely ecclesiastical
character, Leo XIII bias shown as much
gentienees as firinness. Whatsvsr bear-
ing the insurrections in the interior may
have had towards the justification o!
the Papal Government, Leo XIII lias
shown neithsr feelings o! pride nor de-
sire for vergeauce. f'saceful and paci-
!yiug, lie bas perliaps shown bis great-
ness more by this coîidesceusion than
bv bis fervor in repelling attacks. Calm,
merciful, smiling at impertinences as at
audacities. lie desired in no way to coin-
promise or to resiat Signor Crispi's l're-l
scue." Hie patience and moderation
have been admirable. Hie bas shîown
the sovereign majesty o! stroug and un-
conquerable men, the confidence in the
final result, the caîmnees o! those who
believe in the future and seemn to hold
At in their power.

But juat as care!ully as hie bas avoid-
ed giving Signor Crispi any pretext for
reprisais, bas Leo XII'I preserved intact
the sovereignty confided to bim.

i The letter o! Cardinal Rampolla, an
seat o! the central government o! the
cburcb, indicates that this trust is not
to be toucbed. t sumas up and comp-
letes ail the other documents. it is the
serene and indomitable demand for
Rome a free city and the patrimony o!

3St. Peter. It la the clear demonstration,
3that without the bnlwark o! territorial
1independence the Papacy is powerless
-to perforin its full mission. It la the pro-
rmise, for Home at Ieast, o! reforma ad-
apted to tne cirennistances and the
needa o! the tiies.

Thls MAGNA CHARTA la defined hy thE,
addresses that preceded it, especially by
that to the Nea-politans iu 1888. The
Rome hie wîsbes to re-conquer wilI flot
be the capital o! a little political state ;
it would be in truth and entirety the
patrimony o! St. Peter; the Catholic

eand international city, the intangible

tcorner o! the earth where the whole of
the world wouild be effectively repre-
sented snd beard.

tEigiiteen linudred and seventy lias
efor ever put an end to a historie perlodi.

The temporal power muet be adapted to
the new conditions, and be made the

)fstartiug point o! biguer and vaster act-
aion hy rhle greatest moderatîng power lu

dthe world.
When the unity and faultless Continu-

ity o! Leo XIII's thîougit la cousidered,

ycould any one doubt bis inflexible re-
fumai to compromnise ? Yielding for bis.
torical contiiigencies, he cannot bo mov.

yed when principles and general lines of

iaction are at stake. Much as hie loves
3bis native land, ha looks on himeel! as
0the incorruptible guardian o! the trust
lthat bas been confided to hlm.

so turning point
rd Home, as Leo
not see every-

land onoe more
the Pope, from

..adscirt
1 vm pluili. iýv - - - - - -- ý ý

That is wby the ingenlous combina-J decrees o! the secret socleties te !îirnish
tien o! Signer Crispi bas compleheîy the ineans for and serve as a prehude ho
failed. If it is a bornage paid ho the re- a more inistar design. If violent banda
newed power o! the Papaey,it is in anoth- were extended ho tsar down the w alla o!
er lighh orly a new form o! ahi tus. vent- the chyle metropolis it wasew'ihh a view
tires o! officialItIaly. ho the bether am.gulting the sacredotal

Leo XIII knows that lu thie Hohy city ; and ln order ho carry ort thes pro-
City as in no other city in history thre jeet o! assailing ah close quartera the

dwells a power of driving ont that bas spiritual powerof the Popes, a begin-
neyer been overcoma by avents. Evsry nîug was made ln ths overthrow O! its
conqueat, every invasion, bas falsu into earthiy citadel. Ini a word, wbe n the
ruin, frein the domination o! the (ireeka, iui'aders carne ho impose their yoke On
lashed by Juvenal in bis third sat-ire, ho the ROman people, on thiat population
tisa taking o! Rome by Cadorua's arrny. whichi maintaiuled ho the last its loyalty
Tbrougi ail the agea this iaw ef hiatory ho lus Prince, resisting violenît and daily
bas ebown ite relentlese force. Every. temptatione fromn vithout, thtey hrought
thing1 bas pasàed over the Ehernal City' wth hheOm thîe flrm determination ho
without breaking 1h ; the invasions o! change the destiny O! the privileged
the barbarians ; municipal and aristo- citv, ho mstarnorphoae it, ho render 1h
cratie riota; the insolence o! German pagan once more; or, as tbay hermsed it
emperors ;the rspublicanism .o! Cola dîinl their dialeet, ho calh into existence a
Rieuzi, and the brutality o! the sover- third Rome, wbsnce ahould radiate, as
signe o! the northl. And wheuever a freim a centre, a third civilizahion, And,
temporary possession waa prolonged, in Pint o! fact, mors than appears ah
Snell corruption and degradation bave firat sighit, was and is i'loe owards car-
euhered into the sacred pomoerium as ho rying into effect the fatal design.
drive afar off the pro!anlng freigner. Fiva lustres hava pasaed, during

which Rome, reLrarding the progress o! Papacy, despite bard and evil -condi-
evelits, bas seen the assailants of Chris-1 tions, continues to hold its course amid
tian beliels and institutions masters of
the field. Currency is given to the
most iniquitous doctines ; the person
and ministry of the Vicar of God on
earth are vituperated with impunity ;
free thoagbt isopposed to Catoolic dog-
ma, and the Masonic lodge to the chair
o! Peter. And it is to this sinîster con-
juncture of actions and ideas that it has
just been attempted to Iend a semblance
of right and a character of stability, by
puttiflg on it the seal o! a new law, and
the Clamorous deînonstrations that
seconded it, openly headed by a sect
hostile to (3od. Io this, then, th~e
triumph 0of the Italian cause, and not
rather the advent of apostasY ?

Justice la certain o! the final triuimph,
as Rome is of the immutability of ber
exalted destinjes. But, in the mean
time, the one je -violated, and the other
traversed by the conspiracy o! wicked
associations and the frenzied action of
thoeWho favor them. And wbat pro-
fith as the nation reaped lromn it ? The
acquisition of Home was presaged to
th e Italian people as the dawn of salva-
tion and augury of future prosperity.
We will flot inquire if events have fui-
filled the confident promises made in
the domain o! material prosperity. But
undoubtedly the achievemfent o! the
goal bas moxally divided instead o! unit-

oing Italy. Itsealothiefact that in this
me11diuma every form o! cupidity bas be-
corne emboldened,depravation o! morals
ba8s Pread ini the stîadow o! public per-
version of faith, and tiiC consequent

weakenîng o! religious belief; offenders
against human an.d divine laws have
nlultiplied, and-extreme parties, frantic
multitudes, plotting to subvert civii and

1Social order froin the foundations, have
increased in strengtb and numbers.

And arnid thie extension of ail these
3evils the war against that divine insti-
1tution wherein lies the hope of the best
ianid aurbSt remedy, so far from being
9 mitig8ted becomes more and more em-
9bittereti. We speak of the Church, and
fespeciallY 0f its visible head,!rom whom
*was re!t, together with the civil princi-
*pality, the autonomy, no lesa be-
coming to the dignity o! tbe
Pontiff ttîan necessary for the

aliberty o! bis Apostolic ministry. Vain
is ail recourse to legisiative expedients ;
no manner of legal provision can ever
confer real independence without terri-

the reverence of the nations, let it not
be ascribed to the witbdrawal of that
human support, but to the assistance of
tbe divine grace wbich neyer fails the
supreme sacerdotal office of Christen-
dom. Was, thoen, the wonderful growth
of the infant churcb the work of tbe Ira-
perilipersecutions ?

Would that these things were btter
understood by the practical sense of the
Italians. We do not speak o! those
misled by erroneous doctrines or in
bondage to the secte, but of others, whoee
minds, though f ree from. tiiose bonde
and uublinded by those doctrines, are
yet obseured hy political passion. Let
tiiese see what a pernicious and per-
verse work it is to oppose the true de-
signe o! Providence and perast in a dis-
sension profitable only to the intrigues
of audacious factions, and stili more, to
the enemies o! tbe Christian naine. To
have been selected fxom so many others
to, guard the Apostolic Miîrone was a
rare privilege and good fortune for our
peninsula, and every pagze of its history
testifies what an abundance o! beneflîs
and what an increase of glory have al-
ways accrued to it from tlie immediate
care o! the Roman Pontificate. Is, thon,
the nature of the latter changed, or is
its efficacv diminished ? Human tlîings
indeed. may change, but the beneficent
virtue of the supreme magistracy o! the
Church cornes from on bigli and is ai-
ways the same ; but with this additional
privilege, that being ordained to last for
ail ages, it follows with loving vigilance
the march of humanity,nor refuses as its
detractors assert, to adapt itself as far as
possible to ail the reasonable wantfi of
men. If, lending docile ears, the Ital-
Jans would but draw from their ancest-
ral traditions and tbe knowledge of their
true interests courage to shake off the
Masonic yoke, we sbould conceive the
most sanguine hopes in regard to thls
tenderly loved Italian land. But ahould
the contrary occur, we grieve to say we
ean !oresee for it only !resh perils and
greater d isasters.

With tbe expression of particular af-
fection, We impart to you, my Lord
Cardinal, the Apostolic benediction.

Given at the Vatican, Oct. 8, 1895.
Lna P. P., XIII.

MLBALFOUR ON VOLI4 -
TARY SCHOOLS.

Yes, ln the beart O! this people beats
tbe faith in the power of resurrection of
that Papacy whlch in ail critical periode
lias saved the beritage of the nationi.

This people le exhausted ; it turne
about in distrees that bias ne ver been
equalled ; but it bas near it the sacred
pool. I cannot belp) recalling Leopold
Robert's picture o! the Roman pilgrim
sitting la the arid campagnea; suie sees
neither ber bleeding feet itor ber nurs-
ling, thirsty and pauting in ber lap, if
she cau but reach the, blessed bill that
rises on the horizon, MONTE DI GOA

TUE LETTER.

Tex t of PoPe LCoo' Letter to Cardinal Rtam-
poila on the Itallan Celebrations.

[Frontbte Tabiet.
My LORD CÂADINÀIL,-The unosual

political demnoustrations8, the at echioes
of which bave barely died away lu the
streets of the CitY, lead us to address to
your Emiîneulce a feW Words on the euh-
ject, flot 00 much to give vent to our dis-
trems of inid as to Point out the gravity
of the fact and the intentions that in-
spired these doings. in trutb, from that
sense at once o! decency and humaniitv
wbich sometiies lingers even in minde
infiamed with Passion, it did not seelil
to us extravagant t) hope for some re-
gard at least for Our gray haire. It was
decided instead to carry on the prôceed-
ings with uncomproulising rudenesa, en
that we bave been colnpelled to he, as it
were, an eyewitness o! the apotheosis Of
the Italiali revolution, and ot the result-
inig spoliation o! the Holy Ses. Made
familiar, by Divine favor,witti sufieringa
and pardon, wie put aside the persoual

1affront to ourselves the more easily
ines the piety o! Catlîolic people lias

spoutaneonsly corne forward to mitigate
our grief, while Italy signalized itsl
amoug these by ber generous protesta-
tions and most preclous evideuces of af.
feetiol2.

But that which moves and cuts us tc
the heart is the solemn ebaracter o! the
offence dons to the rig4hS of the Aposto-
lic Ses, and the evident design o! perpe.
tuating rather than terrninating a con-
fiict o! which no0 one can gauge the cala-
rnitous effects. Tbe gravîty o! thepro-
ceedinga, sufficiently obvious in itsel!, le
unfortunatsly enhancsd by the confes-

*sions o! their promoters and enlogiste.
By glori!ying lu the manner that has
been witnessed the triumph o! 1870,
they bave had primarily ln visw the
consolidation o! the fruits o! their con.
jquest anid the Proclamation tb ltaly and

3the world that the Pontiff, as far as it
depends on them, muet ber.cefortlî re.

*sgn binsei to captivity withîout hope ol
redemption. Nor le thisalal. Tbev havE
sougitlikeiîse to make a further ster
towards an anti-rehiglous ideal. ThE
ultimate alin, therefore, o! the occupa.
tion o! Romne, we do not say in the mindE
of all îo co-operated in it, but of thu

ýf sents whieh were ite Initial promoteri
0 was not, or at least was flot soîely, thE
8achievement o! political unity. No,
L tbat act o! violence, whicb bas few par.

allels la history, wâs intended by th(

toriai jur. li tion 'lu nltion w . . A. J. Balfour, in the course o! bisit je afrirrned bas been secured to us, eadea î À osiunt tMnhs
flot that which la due to use, and which adee obscnttat hMnhs
we require ; 1is fl ot effective but fiehîii ter, said

oua and ephemeral indeosudence, be- "I corne to the next question. 'The
cause snject to the diacretion of ohhers. preservation o! Voluuhary Sý'iools and
This !orm o! indepeudence can be with- o! the great religions interese bound up

drawn by hlm wlo conferred it ; thsewith Vohuiary Schiools.,'Arn I ho bs,
who sanctioned it to-day may revoke it toitt t a partv vihich desires ho carry

to-morrow, Ani have we not in these ont this great object la a party with a

receut days seen the abrogation o! What purely negative programme ? Arn 1 ho

are called the Papal guarantees. de- be told that we hava nothing ho propose

manded on thîe oue hîand and binted at In Wlicli the iutereats o! the great multi-

by Way O! Menace on thýe other ? But tilde o! our !ellow-conntrymefl are cou-

neitlîer threats lier aophisma.flor shame- cerned ? I tell you there la uothing yon

leas accusations o! personal ambition, are more eoncerned in, whehher as par-

salal succeed in sileneing in us thie voiuse ente or as ratepayers, than lu the pre-

o! duty. servation o! these institutions.
There ia s way o! putting this problemn

What le, and should ha,te true which la not the way in which 1 feel in-
guarafites o! Papal indepeudence was clined ho put It. They say : Wbat
ahown lu anticipation !rom the tinte ought ho ho dons lu justice ho«Valuntary

wetefirst Christian Coesar aaw fit Sehoola ?' That le a fair way o! puttiugl
to ranplnt o Bzatiu th sat f.if but there la a better way: 'What

ho rasplntho yzntim he ea o! oghthobe dons injustice to the parents
tte mir.From that time ho days o!t outry ?' Tluleparents o! thîla

immediahelY precediug Our own noouo untrydearIbelieve, ho have the op-
thosa who held sway la îtaîy was ever tion, ah al avants, O! sendiug their child-

seento eathimslf n Rme. huetheren to Bachoos wiere thev wili haeduicat-
seenho eathimaîf n Hme. huatheed accordine to their on0elgon cn

state o! the Churcb took life and birth, victions. Are they ho ha deprived o! huis
flot through the working o! fanaticiet, ~ivilege by the action o! the Education

Wepartmant or by the action o! the Gov-
but by the disposition o! Providence ; ernant ? And if we find that by the
combining in iteel! tus best titesa that inevitable Operation o! causes suftfi-
can reuder a Priticipality legitirnaha, cientîy ohvious lu tbarnselves, thie Vo-

tha l toBa, hd raefu lveofpeoples utr Sehools are being squeezed outo!
existence, aud if we can forasse at no

benefited, the right o! nations, the spon- distant data the inevitable rasoît that
taneous assnt o! the civilized world. the evary child ln England wîhl o! necessity,
suffrage O! centuries. Nor was thui or rnay of necassihy, ha sducated lu a

scepre n te hnd f th Poes hid-acuiool whera definita religions educahion
scepre n te hnd ! te Ppesa hnd-le flot permitted by law, eau you conteni-

rafles ho the pastoral staff. The sceptre, plats soch a result wituhout soinsriatursi
in Peint o! !act, was borna hy those o! and justifiable aharm ? And are we not
our predecessors who ghone by 59nctity beuitd in the întereats o! parente-flot la
of ite and pre-eminence lu religions the interesasof secte, Dlot in the intereste

o! any particular denomînation, but in
meal. Often, too, wara thîey called on to thie interest s o! parents w ho, surely, com-
heah huis most bitter fende, often did mit no great error wben they desire ho
they victorionsly oppose a atout resiat- briug up their children in the !aith la
ane ho the overweening pratenelous o! which the>' thiemsîves beiev-are we

not bound in their Interesto ho do soins-
ths uîighty, and preeerve ho Itnly, ini thing subtantial ho preserva ttîe V'oltn-
moments o! perih, the treasur'e o! thes tary echools upon which alone tlîeir
faith, wbila propagating !rom the east ho hopes repose, and to do that eomething

the~~~~ ~~~ .1.telgb !Ureia iiia quickhy? My beliefah al] eveuts, lethe esttheligh ofChrstia 1 Z -that thîls je one of' the questions which
tien and thui blessings of buman redemp- we eau least afford to neghect, and which
thon. And if ah the present day the w. isash ought ho neglect."

àonmlb.-/


